
Union County Farmer
Has High Corn Yield
A 77 -year-cld Union County

farmer, J. K. Simpson, Waxuaw,
itoute "A, is now leading the
North Carolina corn production
contest In which an assortment
of regional and State prizes
will be given, according to Dr.
E. R. Collins, in cnarge of Ex¬
tension agronomy at State Col-

" lege.
\tr. -.Simpson took the lead

with a yield of 8,981 pounds.
almost five tons oi com on oi.e
acre planted to Dixie 17 hybrid
On the basis of 5t> pounds per
bushel and a moisture tonu. it
of 15.5 per cent, this is a yield
oi 136.24 bushels itr ihe cn>
tore.
Mr. Simpson's yield exceeded

that of last year's State ctiam-
pion, John Mulllnax of Hender-
son County, by 4.74 bushels. The
iU48 contest, however, w .11 .not
be completed 'until several more
lields have been checked.
Eeslde the 13G-bushel ac.-c,

another acre planted to an
open-pollinated variety produced
only 101.27 bushels.
Total cost of Mr. Simpson's

corn seed, . labor, and fertilizer
on the of.lclal contest acre was

$7573. Hs applied fertilization
a> follows: Apill 26, 11 wagon-
louds of stable manure broad¬
cast; Apr J 29, 900 pounds 4-10-6
fertilizer; May 8 (planting
turn* l, 200 pounas 4-10-6; June
3, 300 Cal-Nilro and 100 pounds
i.-'jU'-ob; June 19, 300 pounds 1

Cal-Nltro; July 6, 400 pounds
Chilean soda; July 27, 200 ]
pounds soda and 42 pounds pot-
ash; August 7, 200 pounds soda
and 100 pounds potash.
Some 65 .neighbors helped

harvest the corn on the
Simpson farm. The Simpson
daughters, Eul.a and Cora, who
helped grow the corn, served
a dinner to the group with the
help of v '.siting women and the
home demonstration agent, Mrs.
Hilds L. Hudson. In the after¬
noon, the group of vis.tlng
farmers Increased to 225.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q: What are the recommenda¬

tions on feeding gfass silage?
A: Feed the silage fast enough

to keep good silage continounsly
exposed.at least 2 to 4 inches :
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' an attractively furnish¬
ed home is one of lifers most satisfying
experiences, and a constant source o'
inspiration and satisfaction.

hcirlcoms of tomorrow must be acquired today
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should be removed from the
surface dally In summer. Avoid
the feeding of frozen silage
when possible by keeping the*
silage next to the wall at a

level lower than the center. If
the silage freezes, remove from
the wall with a wood spud or

fork before feeding. When first
putting animals, on grass silase,
adjust them to It slowly, making
up the difference In dry ray. As
they become adjusted, gradually
Increase the silage and reduce
the hay. Legume silage Is laxa-
tlve, as Is legume pasture. You
adjust your animals to pasture.
Do the same with legume silage,
Q: How about barnyard ma¬

nure as a top dressing?
A: It is fine if there is enough

of it Is used. If manure is u eu
is should be spread evenly, and
should be free of weed seed.
Most farmers keep manure
spread as It accumulats, how¬
ever, in order not to lose part
5f its fertilizing qualities. If
snough barnyard manure has
Seen used, It is possible tba'<
no other top dressing is neces¬
sary cxcept lime.

Check-Up On Heating
Equipment Is Urged
"With cold weather approach¬

ing, heating equipment shou;d
be checked andt conditioned for
safe winter service," S. W. Men-
denhall, county agent for the
btave C 11. ge Extension Service,
warned today. Fire strikes with¬
out warning and it is not par¬
ticular whose property it des¬
troys, he said.
Farmers, especially, cannot af¬

ford to give lire a chance, the
county agent asserted, adding
that 90 per cent of the annual
farm lire loss of 100 a.illicn
dollars could be prevented.
The National Safety Council

points out that defective chim¬
neys rank high as a cause of
farm fires during the heating
season. For safety, repair cracks
or other delects and replace
rusted or burned out stove piies.

See that combustible materials

are protected gr kept a safe
distance from hot surfaces. Use
a metal or asbestos floor under
v.'ood or coal burning stoves.
Use double metal ventilated
thimbles where stovepipes pass
through frame walls or parti¬
tions.
Another group of farm fires

is started by sparks on roofs.

, R£iJ£f ATIAST
ForYovrCOUGH

, Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Ccith. C ronchil is

A (park arrester on the chim¬
ney will eliminate this risk. Th's
hazard can also be reduced by
' ist ailing :lrf re'ardai t rj?:l'i
Other larm fires n-e i'ii? to

the misuse of petroleum and Its
products. E»eiy \irne yju u o

gasoline, kenosene, or tract r
fuel to start or hasten a li e.
you invite disaster. Don't gam¬
ble with leaky connections, de¬
fective equ omtnt, or poor ad¬
justment on kerosene stoves or
oil burning furnaces.
Tank heaters, feed heators, or

any other type heating equip¬
ment around the farmstead
should also be checked carefully.

Defective tank heaters, or ln-
ftiU-itlon- too to i.iiUdlnT*,
straw or oih«r i l-.imv. Me ma-
tr-!al- l»aci to uy '.ostl > win¬
ter fi;os.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Lurial Asdbciation
.

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

WE BUY ...

OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND
PINE LOGS

For prices apply at cffice or call 260 -J

Highlands Briar, Inc.

Make th* 30-Day Test- m m m0*9
n prove CflfifltLft hv--^

. Smoke Camels and only Camels for
30 days and see for yourself how mild
a cigarette can be !

This same test was made by hundreds
of men and women under the eyes of
noted throat specialists. The smokers in
this test averaged 1 to 2 packs of Camels
every day for 30 days. Their throats were
carefully examined each week. After a
total of 2470 examinations, these doctors
reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS

HENRY HARTIS, Garage Foreman BILL SAMPLE, Aviation Representative

DAVE RANKIN, Carpenter MINNIE ENLOE, Billing Typist

They're mighty good folks to have around . . .

These four good people have worked for
this company a total of 105 years.The aver¬

age for all 28,000 Esso Standard Oil
workers today is almost 14 years with the
company 1

In a time like this, workers like these are

mighty good ones to have on the job.
good not just for the company, but also
for you.

Their extra measure of skill, experi¬
ence and job loyalty is setting amazing
records in production to help meet an

all-time record high demand for gaso¬
lineand heating oil and other products.
One reason these extra-good workers

- are here today is simply the extra-good

jobs they have at Esso Standard.
Over 30 years ago, the company set up

an unusual "good jobs policy." It was

based on the belief that better jobs would
mean better workers, and that would
mean a better company.

Since then, with our workers, we have
developed plans which give every Esso
Standard worker such job advantages as

these: uniformly good utage scales ...

vacations with pay. ..special benefits in
case of sickness or accidents ... chance
to advance in the company... cash sav¬

ings in a Thrift Plan... fair treatment
at all job levels...and planned retire¬
ment with steadyincomeassuredforlife.

All this was done as a matter of good
business. It has given good business re¬

sults. Not a strike or major work disturb¬
ance in over 30 years. Steady, skillful
workers on the job. Records in production
when the country needs record supply of
product. Yes...they're mighty good folks
to have aro.und, from your point of view
and from oursl
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